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in a single fniglit. Not a vestige remaincd, save this golden and potatoes, and pudding afterward, with a ration of gin and
message vafted up froin tlic solemnn soa. "I hope for better oranges for dcssert. Hlo% tho steward contrivcd to inake stovo
tldngs P' ThErra is but one ignoble consurumation for ail things and sauce-pan do duty wiii ever romain a niystery, for the vesEol
temporal, but thcre la a ivorld beyond to which ail inay look for thumped se flint it vas difficuit to oat, oecn with, thc primitive
botter thiugs. table service of fingers.

Sucli sca-beaton %vaif's the patrol oceasionally discovers; or, Front this day forward for a inonth thore is constant work for
porchance, bef'ore ho lbas coiuplctcd bis rounds, tho sullei boom man and horse. To strip the wrcck ef spars and sails and evcry
of a gun cones hicaviiy froin windwvard, or cise tho paek liA8 and thing of value that eau bc savcd, to land and store the cargo, and
ho discerns the outinue of a dark bull gr.indiug on the outee bar, haut it down to Hcad-quartors for reshipment, wvill cost many
with flapping sals and rgiglo3sely strcamingy in the mwind, an hour of toi] aud many a todious trip te aîîd fro through the
and swept wvith foami frontî stoum to stcrn. l'len quickily the tiresome sand. Ail tliis time some one must reimain in camp
aiarrn flics to Hcand-quarters. 'l'le signal-flag goes up beforo the near the wrcck, ta gard tue goods froin depredators or render
cannier lias fairly disnmouuted frorn bis horse. «I Al ireck 1 a prompt service ln tha- event of a sudden gale; but, comfortabiy
wreck 1 " resouuds ou every bîand. Frontî every house the tenants sheltercd by a mainsail tbro-%vn ever û û brig's caboose, and pro.
issue forth like fircinu at tue bell stroke. Thoera is a rush for tccted froint the damp fogs and searehing blasts by au over-
the boat-house and stables, whcre horses rcady hanessed arc shadowing bluff, thecir tcnîporary hermitage is not only endured
aiways i waiting, and lu a twinking the life-boat is uiouinted on withcequunimity, but iuvested with a spiceof romance. The lighter
its wheeis, the wvreckiogý, apparattus is tosscd juite it, and a uîotlcy spars of the dismantied vessel furnish tent-poies, a solid mahogany
cavalcade goes galloping aiong thc %vinding beach in the direction log supplies a sola, and a barrel set on end serves uieiy for a
of the ivreck. Ail is excitement, ttid"every cager horsemnan chimuey ; and at nighit no mess or down eau furnish a more coi-
presses forward to lus duty, the luuibering cart following lu tue fortable bcd than tlie softiy yielding sand whieli the pressure of
rear, wtch its thrce ponies strangciy liarncssed, one lu tire shafis, the body mouids te tircd and aching boues. .And when the day's
and two ahcad as leaders, on rounid nmauy a point and creseent laber is ended, the lautern swings chcrily ovcrhead, while song
shioro, aud thence across the Island towaird the other beacli. But and jest goa freeiy round, and startling tale reasoncd by oft..replen-
are they hava accompisiied liaif the distance they descry tme ished pe.Sometimes the solitude is broken by a visit front
figuire of a strainger teiin - veaniiy toward thiiem. Hurrah ! there the patrol, or perhaps Il Oid Sain," a worn-out patniareh dis-
oau be ne mistake, ut is one of thc ship-wvrecked crew; oe u t cardcd froi the stables, cemes dowu for an cvening strol, and
least la safe 1 The foneniost gather around Iminu vith congratula- moping near at band furruishes the butt for rnuny a jibe and jest.
tions and cager questions. It la the eaptiiiî of the veste], a brig. But it la tinie te look for the return of the cutter, if, per-
His men, hoe says, are Mnost of' thein safeiy lancled lu tue yawl, adventure, she bas been fortunate enougli to weathcr tue gale.
and the vessel is thumping on tlic beach. but nlot yet brokeon up. Once more the signal fin.- nuounting ta tic mast-bead aunounces
Ho wiil guide them to the scene of the disaster. Now, gathering the happy intelligence that she is already lu the ofing., and lu an
frcsh courage -ud stixnulated te ceitinued exertiens, t he cavaI- hour or two sire ag-aiu comes galiantly te anchor abreast of ead-
cade presses forward; but presently a thickeniug cloud of fog quartons. The Captain states that a few heurs' rua camnied hum
enveiops thema se tinit they eau scarccly sec thîcir herses' bonds dlean of the circuit of the storin. and that thoera was oniy a stiff
bef'ore theni. Tue guide becomes bcwiidened, aud ail are lu breeze ofwvind where ho ivas. H1e bas additioual service te per-
danger of' losing cadi other lu the fog. On this czne-gcncy the forai now, for the shipwrecked crew are te ho trnsported te the
ouiy mnuas oF giving the strandcd seamen iimediate relief us miain land with their luggage, besides, bc bas orders te carry
te forma a lino of patrol acresq the narrow stnip of ianQ'4 and back a score of tbe wild ponica which arc te ho caught, and sold
tiîus mnove Ibrward abrnst, keeping cadi otiier within rziglit or lin Halifax ou Governuient account.
bail. Vlins they proceed tnvard tbe oxtremity. But presently And now foiiows eue of those wildiy oxciting episodes wvbich
the fol, lifts a little, aud the dim oundiue of te vessel is haredy annually or twice a year occur te break the 0onotony of Sable
deflncd juat outside the surf, ivitii ber bows dniven bigi up inte Island life, and whose countcrpart may bce fouud ou the Texan
the sand and lier storn poutidiuig- lîeavily with cach "successive prairies in the wiid chase after mustangs. The flecest aud best-
surge. Some of bier sils are set, and witb oach lunch of the traiucd herses are selectcd front tie stables, or loosed frein the
vessel flap with a land report. Tt seems tliat the captain finding tethers ivbere tbey have been griziug. Thoro is a1 careful girtbingnoeoscape, bas wiseiy dn;ven bis vessel ashore before the Wiud. of saddlcs aud adjusting of Urdis Sou otru iealap
The yawl is discovered near at baud, with tho worn and weary ta the bare back with ouly a halter te guide, and wvbeu aIl ana
seanen soutidly sleeping under the tbwvants; lien do they express, rcady and properly equipped accondiug te faucy. they canton off
surprise w-lien awakened to qe strange faces arouud thei, know- ,in mutiey cavalcide-rcd shirts and blue, rough pca jackets aua
ing fiull oitait te captain hua gne for aid. Sailors are se stunued tarpaulins, bats and caps of faulnt-.ttie shape, and 1flaunting
much tic victims of cincumaaces that tlîey loaru te accept thce baudanas wouud round the bcad, ail miugicd lu a curious me-
vicissitudes of life with a show% of stolid indiffereuce lu wvhatcvcr langebbiga hyglk coC upo 1i aacs aoig
shape they come. ou teward the lever extrouiity uf titi Islaud whene the poules

\Vbiie ail are w:îitin- for lIme arrivai of the carl aud deliber- most du congregate, aud whec thcy are generaliy seuro froua
atiung wbat course te pursue, lbey are starîlcd by a voice from, intrusion, ni!dettcs begin te mount the biih-tops whiich ovcnlook
the dccp, aud Ie 1 tic fornu 0' the steward appears ou the fore- thcir fecdiug grounds, and taking observation, iiscovor dusky
castie, aud a stentorian voice halls: Il Aloy there ! breakfast is groups mnoving lteditn.Tecureninhe fpue
ready ! Ail you chapa what wants breakfast botter git aboard lu does net now exceed twe huudred, but tic6y do net hord ail toge-
a hurry if you vaut iL hbat! " ther. Tlîey are divided juta haif a dozon gangs (oach kuowu te

Had Mauna falien front the ciouds lie aven could scarcely Lime Island penp'ie by a distinguisbing Dame), have separate
have becu more stattinug. for the cnow believed hoe had icen pastures, and aire cadi presidcd over by an old grizzîcd staliion,
washed overboard and drowucd. But flic veice aud figure vera sagacieus as Solomon and conspicueus for bis patriarchal iength of
uumist.ak-abe. It was tic voieoef a gonuine Cape Cod anemane, wiich fail in tangicd masses over hond aud shouiders.
who was lord of lte galley, auJ the figure beli -nm is aud a 1These aid custodians zire ever on the aiett, ana even nov; canbeh
steaming ceffee-pot frein whiicb thc muddy fluid siopped fltuiiy accu standing a uitIle apant freint their charges, with lmead cect,
w-ah cvcry thmp of the vesse]. Sncb a weiconie and bona 'snifllng tlie taintcd atimiospiono and tussing t!àeir shaggy locib6
fide sunmumions meedcd ne rcpeating, aud w-hon ail lid satisflod 1fnom their eyes..
tiueir sonas-, tbey cianîbered up tiuG fenecliains with unwo, ted Wariiy the huute-s now more forward iu ample circuit, aiways
agiiity ana appiied liemselves te thecir task, as best they3, coula. keeping tie bis baîweeu theinselves aua flicir prey, ana aI Ieugth
Nor wcre tbey iuvited te partake of mean fane. There w-as pork appear lu long, unibrokeon lino bobina thein, stretching frein shore


